Apereo Teaching and Learning Conference Calls

Overview

The Apereo Teaching and Learning (T&L) Group meets on the first and third Wednesday of each month to discuss and identify areas of interest and individuals who would like to contribute to working in these areas over the coming year. If you have questions or topics you want to present or hear, please email one of the meeting facilitators.

All Apereo community members are welcome on these calls.

To subscribe to one of the related Apereo mailing lists, please refer to the Communications Page.

Meet the Teaching and Learning Call Facilitators

Wilma Hodges
Longsight
wilma@longsight.com

Charles Bristow
Illinois State University
cbrist@ilstu.edu

Meeting Logistics

We are currently meeting on 1st and 3rd Wednesdays from 10:00 AM to 11:00 AM (1000 - 1100) Eastern Time (New York). If you are in a time zone that prevents you from participating during this time, please contact any of the meeting facilitators to discuss other ways of participating.

Join Meetings via Web Conference and Etherpad

We use Big Blue Button as the online meeting space and Etherpad to capture attendees and meeting notes.

1. Join the Web Conference
   a. Join Big Blue Button (hosted by Blindsidenetworks.net): http://apereo.blindsidenetworks.net/apereo/
   b. Choose Room 2 from the pop-down.
   c. Enter the password (join the ApereoTL email list or contact any of the meeting facilitators for the password).
   d. For audio by phone, dial: (352) 327-4267 or (855) 215-5935 (United States toll-free), then enter 27617# as the conference PIN number.

2. Sign into Etherpad by clicking the hyperlinked Agenda topic in the Upcoming Meeting Schedule (at right).

Upcoming Meeting Schedule & Agenda Topics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Agenda - Click Topic to Sign Into Etherpad</th>
<th>Speaker &amp; Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 16</td>
<td>Dashboard Widgets</td>
<td>Josh Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 7</td>
<td>Proctoring in Sakai</td>
<td>Tonco Tijdeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 21</td>
<td>CKEditor Improvements + Jirapalooza</td>
<td>Michael Greene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 4</td>
<td>Jirapalooza</td>
<td>Wilma Hodges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 18</td>
<td>Canceled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 1</td>
<td>Sakai 22 Story and Roadmap Update</td>
<td>Josh Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 15</td>
<td>Preliminary Gap Analysis between Sakai Discussions/Forums tool and the new Conversations tool</td>
<td>Wilma Hodges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 6</td>
<td>Draft Sakai 22 VPAT and Forums-Conversations Gap Analysis Continued</td>
<td>Chris Knapp, Wilma Hodges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 20</td>
<td>Jirapalooza</td>
<td>Wilma Hodges</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Meeting Archives**

- Apero YouTube Channel Recordings
- Etherpad Meeting Notes, Recordings, and Action Items Archive

**JIRA Teaching and Learning Filter**

See table below the Note and Actions table.

Link to 2 minute video showing how to label issues in Jira, that will appear automagically below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>key</th>
<th>summary</th>
<th>type</th>
<th>created</th>
<th>updated</th>
<th>due</th>
<th>assignee</th>
<th>reporter</th>
<th>priority</th>
<th>status</th>
<th>resolution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

⚠️ Jira project doesn’t exist or you don’t have permission to view it.

View these issues in Jira